
A fresh 
start.
Oaklands Green is a housing renewal project that will transform 
the existing social housing neighbourhood into a vibrant and 
connected community. Oaklands Green is a place for everyone.

Offering a mix of affordable, social and market 
housing, the new Oaklands Green will help meet the 
emerging housing needs of South Australian’s by:

•  Replacing the existing 255 social housing 
properties with 255 new properties

•  Building 400 new private homes that are 
well planned and fit for purpose

•  A minimum of 15% of these new private homes 
will be qualified affordable housing

•  Offering more housing choices and better quality 
living to meet the needs of first home buyers, 
down sizers and people aging in place.

The project is being delivered by Housing Renewal 
Australia (Oaklands Park) and Junction Australia 
(Junction) in line with the 30-Year Plan for Greater 
Adelaide and the South Australian Government’s vision 
to create a more sustainable housing system.

The project is self funded, with no capital contribution 
by the South Australian Government. 

By redeveloping the site, the new Oaklands Green will 
become a lively and connected community, with better 
access to Oaklands Railway Station, local shops and parks. 
This includes improvements to Rajah Reserve and Bombay 
Street Reserve, also allowing better access to Oaklands 
Estate Reserve and the Oaklands Park Wetlands.

Existing tenants and surrounding neighbours 
will play an important role in shaping the future 
of the new neighbourhood. Throughout the 
project, there will be opportunities to offer input 
into the design of the new Oaklands Green.

 



Social housing tenants will be supported throughout the 
process with project partners Junction Australia. Junction is a 
Not For Profit Community Housing Provider who assist residents 
to find safe and affordable homes and provide family support 
services. Junction’s community housing team will ensure 
that every tenant is able to share their needs, interests and 
concerns and be provided with choices during this process.

HRA OP is working closely with the City of Marion. 
Planning and design of the new Oaklands Green will 
be overseen by the South Australian Government.

community@oaklandsgreen.com.au

1800 266 760

For more information, visit  
oaklandsgreen.com.au

Who is involved?

Contact us.

Housing Renewal Australia (Oaklands 
Park) will be responsible for the overall 
delivery of the project. Housing Renewal 
Australia is a purpose-built organisation 
which brings more than 40 years’ 
experience in property development 
and social housing.

The new Oaklands Green neighbourhood will 
include 3.4 hectares of greener parks and reserves, 
streets and paths for walking and biking.

•  Rajah Reserve will almost double its current 
size to provide better connections to other open 
spaces in the area such as Bombay Street Reserve, 
which is managed by the City of Marion

•  An upgraded Bombay Street Reserve will provide a 
range of new walking paths, seating, picnic spaces 
and playgrounds, as well as plenty of open space

•  A greenway made from ‘waterwise’ low 
maintenance plants will aim to reduce 
temperatures around the neighbourhood.

A greener 
community.


